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Abstract 
Currently, China faces both the challenge of mitigating the CO2 emissions in coping with global climate change and 
abating air pollutants emissions in dealing with domestic environmental stresses. Although there being on-going 
discussions, it is still not clear for China that how to integrate greenhouse gas abatement into air pollution control 
policy framework now. In this study, we try to estimate CO2 reduction by major greening Olympic measures for 2008 
Beijing Olympic Games, aiming to provide evidence on curbing CO2 emissions as a co-benefit for improving local 
air quality by mega-events. CO2 emission reduction by three types of measures has been estimated including: energy 
related measures, transport management, and temporary air pollution control measures. As estimated, from the 
perspective of long-term effect, the measure of clean energy substitution and improving energy efficiency and 
application of advance energy saving technologies would be cost -effectiveness measures for China addressing both 
air pollution control and green-house gases abatement. We suggest China government integrate CO2 reduction to 
local air quality improvement policy framework, and take mega-events as triggers for more sustainable urban 
development. 
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1. Introduction 
As its economy booms, China faces both the challenge of mitigating the CO2 emissions in coping with 
the global climate change and abating air pollutants emissions in dealing with domestic environmental 
stresses. China is one of the largest CO2 emitters and an estimated 6 083 million tons of CO2 was released 
from fuel combustion in 2007 which accounted for 21% of the world emissions from fuel combustion 
(IEA, 2009) [1]. China is also suffering from severe primary and secondary air pollution at local and 
regional levels, as indicated by the high levels of SO2, PM2.5 and O3 concentrations and manifested by 
their aesthetic effects (K. He et al., 2002; M. Shao et al., 2006) [2-3].  
It has been argues in developing countries that whether put the GHGs mitigation as the first priority or 
link it  with the existing local and regional air pollution control strategy and sustainable development 
frameworks. The latter one would provide more incentive and cheaper or even a win-win solution for the 
developing and undeveloped economies. In the policy agenda, air po llution control is always given higher 
priority than CO2 mit igation, the political and psychological underpinnings of which are quite 
understandable. Nonetheless, some air pollution control policies do help reducing CO2 emissions and vice 
versa, since the primary pollutants (e.g., SO2, NOx, and TSP) are mainly released from the burning of 
fossil fuels. The common source of air pollution and CO2 emission is the basic fact propping up the much 
co-benefit analysis  for evaluating descriptively  the benefits of certain policies ( K.He et  al., 2009) [4] and 
promoting policies with multiple benefits (K. Aunan et al., 2003; K. Aunan et al., 2004) [5-6]. 
Although there being on-going discussions, it is still not clear for China that how to integrate GHGs  
abatement into air pollution control policy framework. Strong polit ical will is needed to simultaneously 
address environmental problems and climate change issues under the context of sustainable development 
framework in a Chinese setting. Mega-events (like the Olympic Games) are quite often impetuses for 
strengthening the political will to address local environmental prob lems since greening the mega-events 
can always help the hosts gain more supports in and abroad. Also, mega-events have normally been seen 
as a catalyst for a wide range of urban improvement and development for the host cities (S. Essex and B. 
Chalkley, 1998) [7], and the competition for stating mega-events has always been keen (G. Andranovich 
et al., 2001) [8]. In China, following the 2008 Beijing Summer Olympics, Shanghai hosted Expo 2010, 
Guangzhou hosted the 2010 Asian Games, and Nanjing will host the 2014 Summer Youth Olympic 
Games. These cities are the regional centers of economic development along the east coast of China and 
are the major contributors and victims of regional air pollution problems, as well as major CO2 
contributors. How to design and maximize the GHGs abatement effect in the air po llution control policy 
system will have great implication for the whole China. In this study, we try to estimate CO2 reduction by 
major greening Olympic measures for 2008 Beijing Olympic Games, aiming to provide evidence on how 
mega-events can be taken as an  opportunity to curb CO2 emissions as a co-benefit  for improving local air 
quality. Tangible environmental benefit, which is the air quality benefit, of thes e measures has been 
reported (Y. Wang et al., 2009; UNEP 2009) [9-10]; thus, in this study, we focus our efforts on estimat ing 
the CO2 reduction effect of these measures. 
The structure of the paper is as follows: in Section 2, a review on historical air po llution control 
measures taken in Beijing is presented, and those measures that are specifically designed for the Olympics 
are detailed for estimating the climate benefit; in Section 3, the air quality improvement in Beijing in the 
past ten years; in Section 4, the methods that are used to estimate the CO2 emission reductions for each of 
the air pollution control measures are presented; in Section 5, the parameters chosen and results of the 
estimation are given; and in Section 6, conclusions are drawn with discussions. 
2. The Greening Measures and Practice 
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During the past two decades, significant efforts have been made to improve the air quality in Beijing. It  
goes without saying that bidding for and staging the 2008 Olympics has been a catalyst for these efforts, 
but it is unjustified to claim that all of these efforts are Olympic -specific. This raises the question on 
delineating the scope of our estimation on the CO2 emission reductions from the Olympics. Admittedly, 
any delineation would be subjective. In the following, we thoroughly review the historic measures which 
are designed directly and indirectly  for improving air quality in Beijing, and detail those measures that we 
include in our estimation. 
2.1. Historical Air Pollution Control Efforts in Beijing 
The air pollution control measures in Beijing have been evolving as the emerging and development of 
air pollution problems, the scientific research progresses and research findings. In the 1970s and 1980s, 
the policies and measures were main ly on pollutants from coal combustion at point sources. In the 1990s, 
emphasis was gradually switched to control pollution from residential coal burning and vehicular 
emissions. The year 1998 marks a watershed for air pollution control in  Beijing. Since 1998, a series of 
aggressive environmental measures in steps and stages (14 stages) aiming at improving air quality in  
Beijing has been proposed and implemented before 2008 (F. Chai et al., 2006) [11]. The measures are 
mainly  designed to abate air pollutants (particulate matters, SO2, NOx, and CO) from coal-firing pollution, 
vehicle pollution and fugitive dust pollution. For controlling the coal-combustion pollution, Beijing has 
been addressing coal-fired nonpoint source, industrial sources and power plants. A series of measures 
have been taken including promoting the use of high-quality coal, p romoting the use of clean fuel, 
establishing non-coal districts, desulfurization in power p lants, use of Low-NOX burner in industrial 
boilers, emission control in major large industrial plants, cleaner production in major industries, shutdown 
and removal of h igh-pollution plants, and industrial total emission control (J. Hao and L.Wang, 2005) [12].   
From 1998 to 2007, Beijing controlled its vehicle pollut ion by promoting the scrapping of old  vehicles, 
inspections for in-use vehicles, restricting urban high-emission vehicles travel, clean fuel replacement on 
taxies and buses, and tightening emission standards for new-vehicles. 
Fugitive dust is another control stress in Beijing since 1998. Various measures have been carried out 
including fugit ive dust control at construction sites, fugitive dust control of material piles, greening and 
paving unpaved ground, tree planting and affo restation, shutdown of quarry and sand plants, ecology 
protection and PM emission control in building material industrial (J. Hao and L.Wang, 2005) [12]. 
Specific to  the Olympic Games, Beijing has developed Beijing Olympic Action Plan, and implemented 
Beijing Air Quality Guarantee Program for the 29th Olympic Games. The measures as described in these 
two documents are the measures that are taken into account in our estimation to address the both global 
and local effects, as detailed below. 
2.2. Greening Measures Included in this Estimation 
It is well-understood that many polices  have multip le objectives. For example, the temporary auto-
restriction measures during the Olympics targeted both pollution and congestions. We consider those 
measures which  help alleviate air pollution no matter directly o r indirect ly. According  to the di rect policy 
objective, these measures can be classified as measures for adjusting energy structure, increasing energy 
efficiency, improving air quality, and alleviat ing transportation pressure. Some of the measures leaves 
long-term environmental legacy while some others only involve short-term clean-up. 
Regarding energy structure adjustment, Beijing has promoted clean energy use in the city since 1998. 
In this study, two categories are classified in estimating CO2 emission abatement by using clean energy, 
with  one being the Olympic venues and the other being non-Olympic venues. Clean  energy is used in  the 
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following Olympic venues: Olympic Tennis Center (geothermal), Beijing University of Technology 
Gymnasium (geothermal), Peking University Gymnasium (solar),  National Stadium (solar), Laoshan 
Velodrome (solar), Wukesong Gymnasium (solar), Olympic Village (solar), and Shunyi Water Park (heat 
pump). In non-Olympic venues, geothermal energy is used for residential heating, clean fuel is used for 
powering vehicles, and wind energy is used for electricity generation. 
The specific energy efficiency improvement for Olympic main ly takes p lace in the domain of building, 
mainly involving air conditioning, ventilation and lighting, under the overall policy frame. The Energy 
Efficiency Standard for Public Buildings (GB 50189-2005) has been introduced in advance, and leading 
building energy saving technologies have been adopted for the Olympic projects. In addition, 168 energy 
saving technologies were used in Olympic projects, of which 61 ones covered heat recovery air-
conditioning, natural ventilation, indoor air energy saving treatment  and purification; 48 ones are green 
energy saving lighting technology; 38 ones are energy saving building structure ; 21 ones are intelligen t 
energy saving controlling technologies (X. Gu and R.Liu, 2008) [13]. 
To assure the air quality in Beijing to meet promises made during the candidature process, measures 
directly for abating air pollutants are taken. These include switching to high -quality low-sulfur coal in  
power plants, shutting down heavy polluting industrial facilities temporarily  and permanently, and cutting 
down industrial p roductions, which  involve 27 cement factories, 142 concrete batching plant, 18 p lants of 
metallurg ical industry and building materials in Beijing, as well as some p lants in the surrounding 
provinces. Restrictions on cars are set during the Olympics. The restrictions were effective from June 23 
to Sept. 20, 2008. All the vehicles which fail meeting the EURO I emission standard and 50% of the 
vehicles owned by government and companies were required to be off-road from June 23 to July 19. An 
estimated 546,000 vehicles were off road per day during this period. More restrict requirements were 
introduced after July  19, and addit ional 20% more vehicles owned by government and companies were 
required to be off-road and private vehicles were required to be driven on alternate days depending on the 
last digit (odd or even) on their license plates from Ju ly 20 to Sept. 20. An estimated 180 ~ 190 million 
vehicles were off-road per day during this period. 
3. The Air Quality Improvement in Beijing 
After implementing 14 stages of air pollution control measures, the coal-firing pollution in Beijing has 
been alleviated to some extent. According to <Beijing Environmental Status Bulletin>(1998-2008) [14], 
SO2 annually concentration decreased from 120 μg/m3 to 36 μg/m3 from 1998 to 2008; NO2 annually 
concentration showed a decreasing trend while fluctuating up and down between 74 μg/m3 to 49μg/m3 
from 1998 to 2008; PM10 annually concentration did not show a significantly decrease trend, but still fall 
to 122μg/m3 in  2008;  CO annually concentration decreased from 3.3 mg/m3 to 1.4 mg/m3 from 1998 to 
2008 [14]. The change of annually pollutant concentration is show in Figure 1. The decrease of SO2 and 
CO indicated that the measures of energy structure adjustment and replacement of coal have an impact, 
the decline of NO2 and CO while the number o f vehicle substantially grown with in the same period  also 
showed the effectiveness of measures addressing vehicle (UNEP, 2009) [10]. Currently, there is limit  
related study on monetary benefit assessment of air quality improvement for Beijing. In the study of 
Brajer and Mead (2003) [15], economic benefit of environmental cleanup activities in Beijing for 
preparing 2008 Olympics has been estimated, showing that at least $29 billion in 2000 dollars of health 
improvement benefit can be gained during 1999 to 2008. 
According to estimat ion in Research Project on Air Pollutant Transport, Transformation in Beijing and 
Surrounding Areas and Beijing Air Quality Target by Peking University (2008) [16], implementing “Air 
Quality Guarantee Measures in Beijing during Olympic Games could have reduced SO2, NOX, PM10, CO, 
and VOC emission from stationary source by 161tons/day, 135tons/day, 74 tons/day, 257 tons/day and 
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168 tons/day. The vehicle restriction measure also could have reduced NOX, CO and VOC by 164 
tons/day, 1945 tons/day, and 177 tons/day.  
These measures result the improvement of air quality in Beijing, and the annually concentration of SO2, 
CO and NO2 in 2008 had met the national standards [14]. 
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Fig. 1. Annually Pollutant Concentration Change from 1998 to 2008, Beijing (Data source: Beijing Environmental Status Bulletin, 
1998-2008, Beijing EPB) 
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4. Method for Estimating the CO2 Reduction 
The fundamental steps and methods for estimating the CO2 emission reduction from the Olympic 
greening measures include: (1) defin ing the business as usual (BAU) scenarios and estimating energy 
consumption under the BAU scenarios, (2) analyzing the energy consumption when the green measures 
are taken, (3) estimating the energy consumption reduction and converting it into CO2 emissions (Eq.(1)). 
2 *CO ef fuel'  '  (1) 
Here, 2CO'  is CO2 emission reduction by taking a measure, ef is the CO2 emission factor from a 
specific fuel o r energy corresponding to the given “green measure”, and fuel'  is the energy consumption 
reduction caused by the “green measures”. 
In defin ing BAU scenarios, we make the following assumptions: (1) The clean energy usage proportion 
in Beijing Olympic Games would  be the same as usual, (2) The clean  energy alternatives would be under 
routine agenda, (3) The energy saving manner would  be as usual; state -of-art green energy saving 
technologies would not be used; (4) No auto vehicle control measures would be implemented during the 
Games; (5) No additional air quality guarantee measures would be taken during the Games. 
When the data are not available to conduct estimat ion, existing literature related are used here to 
support the analysis of the whole paper. In  the next section, more detailed estimation method and formula 
for each measure or activity will be interpreted when necessary. 
5. Results 
5.1. CO2 Emission Reductions Due to Energy Structure Change 
x  CO2 Emission Reductions in Olympic Venues  
The CO2 emission reduction for each venue per year is estimated by the following equation (Eq.(2)): 
22i i unit a e saving COCO a e p ef '       (2) 
Here, 2 iCO'  refers to the CO2 emission reduction per year in the ith venue, ia  refers to the building area 
of the ith venue, unit ae   refers to energy (electricity) consumption per unit building area per year before 
using clean energy, e savingp   refers to energy (electricity) saving proportion by using clean energy in  the ith 
venue, 
2COef  refers to CO2 emission per unit energy (electricity) consumption. 
The information on the building area and clean energy consumption in each venue is obtained from 
Beijing Organizing Committee of Olympic Games  (BOCOG). The values of unit ae   and 2COef  are 
extracted from literature. 
The energy consumption data is estimated based on the research conducted for large-scale public 
buildings by Z. Xue and Y.Jiang (2004) [17], and Y. Wang et al (2007) [18], which is about 150 
kWh/m2·a. Based on the interviews and investigation, that when the venue hold the games, the electricity 
consumption will generally be h igher than a normal large-scale public build ing, while when it has no 
event, the energy consumption level will be similar to the large-scale public build ings. 150 kWh/m2·a is 
taken here as the value of unit ae  . 
According to the Regional Grid Emission Factor Benchmark in China  (2007) in the Notice on  
Determining Emission Factor Benchmark of China Electricity Grid  released the Nat ional Climate Change 
Coordination Group Office (Website of Clean Development Mechanism in China, 
http://cdm.ccchina.gov.cn/web/NewsInfo.asp?NewsId=1889) [19], the value of CO2 emission factor of 
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marginal electricity quantity and marginal capacity within the regional grid in North China is 1.12 ton 
CO2/MWh and 0.94 ton CO2/MWh, respectively. Therefore, the value of 2COef , CO2 emission per unit 
electricity consumption, is taken as 1 ton CO2/MWh.  
The CO2 emission reduction per year by using clean energy is estimated for indiv idual venue one by 
one (Table 1).  
Table 1. CO2 emission reduction per year by using clean energy in Olympic Venues 
Venue Clean Energy CO2 Reduction Per Year(tons) Remark 
The Olympic Tennis Center geothermal energy 15 
save electricity consumption by 
20% comparing to the ordinary 
central air-condition system 
Peking University Gymnasium solar thermal technology 240 save 240000 kWh electricity 
consumption per year 
Beijing University of 
Technology Gymnasium 
geothermal using 
technology 366  
The National Stadium(Bird Nest) 
solar photovoltaic 
technology 121 Estimation by BOCOG 
heat pump technology 450 
heat pump is used under the 
grass of football field, covering 
about 30000 ΃ 
The National Indoor Stadium 
(Water Cubic) 
solar photovoltaic 
technology 93 Estimation by BOCOG 
water source heat pump 
technology 725  
Laoshan Velodrome 
solar photovoltaic 
technology 27  
solar thermal technology 900  
Shunyi Rowing-Canoeing Park heating pump technology 1,200  
Wukesong Indoor Stadium solar photovoltaic 
technology 93  
The Olympic Village 
using solar thermal 
technology 5,577 Estimating by Y. Xu, 2008 
heat pump technology 4,300 Estimating by C. Gu and R. Liu, 2008 
 314  
Total  5,281 Estimating using data from BOCOG 
 
x CO2 Emission Reductions due to introducing the renewable energy in other venue and sectors 
excluding Olympic venues  
First, the CO2 emission reduction attributed to the use of geothermal energy is estimated. As released 
by Beijing Municipal Land Resources Bureau, 118 geothermal wells had been put into use by the end of 
1998, 174 ones had been developed from 1999 to 2006, of which 141 run  for downtown area heating. By  
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the end of 2006, the geothermal well system had covered 6.6 million cubic meter, o f which 1.2 million 
cubic meter are for residential heating. Substituting coal consumption with 6.6 million cubic meter 
geothermal is equivalent with saving 180 thousand tons of standard coal (Greenpeace, 2008) [20]. 
CO2 emission per unit standard coal is derived from literatures. 1) According to estimation of UNFCCC 
(2004) [21] on emission inventory of greenhouse gas, CO2 emission factors of stationary combustion 
sources burning solid fuel range fro m 80 to 100 t CO2/TJ in 35 countries and the European Union. 
According to "Coal quality standards-calorific value classificat ion of coal" in China, calorific value of 
China's lignite, anthracite and b ituminous coal range from 14 to 30MJ/kg. Accordingly, we  estimated that 
CO2 emissions by firing unit coal is about 1.12 ~ 3 tons CO2/ton coal; 2) CO2 emission factor used to 
develop U.S. EPA's national emissions inventories (National Emission Inventory) is 2.14 tons CO2/ton 
coal; 3) CO2 emission factors of unit coal calorific value used in EMEP (2007) and IPCC (2006) [22-23] 
is about 100kg/GJ. According to China's raw coal calorific value which range in 14~30MJ/kg, CO2 
emission factor can be converted into about 2.14 tons CO2 / ton coal. So, 2 tons CO2 / ton coal is used 
here and the next  coming text  as the CO2 emission factor of unit coal firing. If we use 2 tons CO2/ton coal 
as CO2 emission factor of coal, therefore, 360,000 tons CO2 are estimated to be reduced by substituting 
coal with this volume of geothermal. 
Second, the CO2 emission reduction attributed to the use of wind energy is estimated. The Olympic 
Games has significantly promoted wind energy exp loring and using in Beijing and the surrounding areas. 
20% of the power consumption of the Olympic venues is provided by wind energy produced by Guanting 
wind power station (Greenpeace, 2008) [20]. Beijing Guanting wind energy station has put into use in 
January 2008. The first phase of the project has installed 33 wind generators with total installed capacity 
of 50 thousand kilowatts. They can provide 0.1 b illion kWh “green power” per year which can meet 
100,000 households electricity demand. Th is volume of substitution of wind energy consumption is 
equivalent to 50 thousand tons of standard coal saving or 20 million cubic meters of natural gas saving, 
which can bring reduction of 100 thousand tons of CO2 emission, 782 tons of SO2 emission, 11 tons of 
CO emission and 444 tons of NOX emission (Web of China Dig ital Science and Technology Museum, 
http://amuseum.cdstm.cn/AMuseum/olympics/aykjzt/lsny_11.html#ad) [24]. 
Third, the CO2 emission reduction attributed to the use of clean fuel in the transportation system is 
estimated. Beijing also promotes clean energy using in the public transportation system for meet the 
“green commitments”. From 2001 to 2006, Beijing has replaced or refitted more than 47 thousand old 
taxis and 7 thousand old diesel buses out of around 65 thousand taxis and 19 thousand buses to lower 
emissions natural gas. For the Games, Beijing has introduced a number of cleaner energy transportation 
measures, most notably 3759 compressed natural gas public buses, one of the largest fleets in the world  
(Greenpeace, 2008) [20]. 
Clean energy had also been used in the Olympic central area during the Games. Some environmental 
friendly buses operated in and around the Olympics venues during the Games, includ ing: 3 hydrogen fuel-
cell buses, 50 Li-ion battery powered buses, 25 hybrid e lectric public buses, 500 pure electric venue 
vehicles (Greenpeace, 2008) [20]. 
As the data of energy use in transport system are not availab le, CO2 emission reduction is not estimated 
directly in this study. The study of H. Xu  et al. (2008) [25] indicate that clean energy used in the city’s 
public buses and taxies has occupied 80% and 70% respectively as the result of clean energy using 
promoting in the public transportation system. The CO2 emission is estimated to be reduced 20 thousand 
tons by increasing clean energy using in public transport system, using advanced and environmental 
friendly vehicles in and around the Olympic venue area and constructing downtown railway system in  
advanced. Table 2 summarizes CO2 emission reduction per year by using clean energy in non-Olympic 
places. 
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Table 2. CO2 emission reduction per year by using clean energy in non-Olympic places 
Item Clean Energy CO2 Reduction Per Year(tons) 
Using geothermal energy geothermal energy 
360,000 
Estimated based on report of 
Greenpeace (2008) 
Using wind energy wind energy 
100,000 
Web of China Digital Science and 
Technology Museum 
Using clean energy in the public transportation 
system natural gas, etc. 20,000 
H. Xu et al. (2008) Using clean energy in the Olympic central area 
during the Games hydrogen, etc 
Total  480,000 
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5.2. CO2 Emission Reductions Due to Energy Efficiency Improvement  
CO2 emission reduction by building  energy saving refers to  CO2 reduction due to implementing  
building energy saving standard in advance in new built Olympic venues, which brings energy 
consumption reduction. Build ing energy saving includes two aspects: one is decrease in  build ing 
construction materials; the other is energy consumption reduction due to introducing better building 
materials. In addition, the use of energy-saving technology can also directly reduce energy consumption. 
Due to lack of the data, CO2 emission reduction has not been estimated direct ly here. According to 
"Report on Environmental for New Built Venues of The 29th Olympic Games in Beijing "(Beijing EPB, 
Beijing Environmental Science Research Institute, 2006) [26], energy consumption of all the Olympic 
venues has generally reduced by about 30% due to implement ing in advance the national standard of 
"Public Building Energy-Saving Designed Standard" (GB 50189-2005) and Beijing local standard of " 
Public Building Energy-Saving Designed Standard" (DBJ 01-621-2005). Data from Beijing Organizing 
Committee for the Olympic Games (BOCOG) show that electricity consumption will decrease 0.26 b illion 
kWh per year, which  will lead to 230 thousand tons of CO2 emission reduction by building energy saving 
and energy-saving technologies including ground (water, air) source heat pumps, semiconductor lighting, 
heating and combined cooling heat and power (CCHP) etc. Research of H. Xu, et al (2008) [25] indicate 
that CO2 emission is reduced by 1000 tons per year due to using green lighting and building energy saving 
including: vidicon tube, efficient lightbulb, street lamp running on solar energy etc. 
5.3. CO2 Emission Reductions Due To Air Pollution Control Measures 
The air quality guarantee measures implemented in Beijing and surrounding provinces are basically  
shutting down or cutting down the production of the coal-fired electricity plant and industrial p lant or 
facilit ies. CO2 emission could be directly reduced due to coal consumption decrease or indirectly  reduced 
due to the operating energy consumption decrease. In this study, CO2 emission reduction by implementing 
air quality guarantee measures is estimated by three ways according to the kind of the available data 
including using coal consumption reduction data, or production reducing data, or electricity reduction data. 
The calculating formula is as follow (Eq.(3)): 
2 *coal reduce coalCO Q ef'  
 
or 2 *prd reduce prdCO Q ef'  
 
or 2 *el reduce elCO Q ef'  
    (3) 
Here, coal reduceQ   is coal consumption reduction due to shutting down or cutting down industrial facilities 
under “air quality guarantee measures”; coalef  is CO2 emission factor of unit coal; prd reduceQ   is production 
reduction due to shutting down or cutting down industrial facilities under “air quality guarantee measures”;   
prdef  is CO2 emission of unit product producing; el reduceQ   is electricity consumption reduction under “air 
quality guarantee measures”; elef  is CO2 emission of unit electricity producing. 
The value of each parameter is determined as follow: 1) CO2 emission factor of coal use the value in  
the above text; 2) CO2 emission factors of electricity production use the value in the above text; 3) CO2 
emission of unit yield of iron and steel plant is calculated by coal consumption of unit yield and CO2 
emission factors of coal. Only  CO2 abatement by production reduction of Shougang Company is 
estimated here because the data of other companies is not available. So  data of coal consumption of 
Shougang Company is used in this study. Standard coal consumption for unit steel production is about 
724.6kg during January to May in 2006 in Shougang Company (China Metallurg ical News, 2006 -10-1). 
Therefore, 1551.5 kg/ton steel is estimated approximately for CO2 emission of unit yield in Shougang. 4) 
CO2 emission factor of unit  yield fo r the cement p lant is estimated by using the statistically cement sector 
economic indicators and CO2 emissions data in 2001-2005 of "Cement Industry Development Plan" (2006) 
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made by National Development and Reform Commission. CO2 emissions per unit of production is about 
0.87 ton CO2 / ton yield for Chinese cement sector according to the statistical data; 5) Coal consumption 
reduction due to shutting down or cutting down industrial facilities under “air quality guarantee measures” 
is calculated based on “Air Quality Guarantee Measures in Beijing during Olympic Games " (Tsinghua 
University, February 2007) and " Air Quality Guarantee Measures in Surrounding Provinces during 29 th 
Olympic Games " (Peking University, June 2007) [27-28]. According to estimates, 600 thousand tons of 
coal consumption is reduced in Beijing and 22 thousand tons is reduced in the surrounding provinces by 
implementing air quality guarantee measures; 6) We have limited data on production output reduction of 
iron and steel companies . So, only Shougang Company is addressed here, which 4 million tons of yields is 
cut down in 2008. Therefore, about 670 thousand tons production capacity is cut during the Olympic 
Games. For cement companies, data of 27 cement  companies’ production capacity per year are gain from 
Beijing EPB. As estimates, about 1.64 million tons production capacity of cement is cut during the 
Olympic Games. 7) The electricity consumption reduction by shutting down 142 concrete mixing station 
is estimated by electricity consumption for unit production, which is about 2kWh/m3 referencing to the 
presently production indicator of concrete mixing industry. About 4.59 million m3 production is cut 
during the Games, with about 9.18 million kWh electricity consumption reducing as estimating; 8 ) 60 
days is taken as the time span for implement ing industry production control measure when estimat ion is 
conduct. In addition, 360 days is assumed to be operating time for a typical industrial plant here.  
The estimation results of CO2 emission reduction varies in magnitude of megaton by calculating with  
different source and kind of data. When estimating based on the measures proposed in" Air Quality 
Guarantee Measures in Beijing during Olympic Games " (Tsinghua University, February 2007) and " Air 
Quality Guarantee Measures in Surrounding Provinces during 29th Olympic Games " (Peking University, 
June 2007) [27-28], 600 thousand tons of coal is estimated to be reduced and about 1.2 million tons of 
CO2 are estimated to be reduced during the Games accordingly. When estimat ing based on the based on 
the measure and confirmed  enterprise list which written in  "Air Quality Guarantee Measures in Beijing 
during 29th Olympic Games", then 1.02 million tons CO2 emission reduction is estimated due to cutting 
down its production capacity in Shougang Company during the Games. In addition to Shougang, 18 
metallurgy and building material companies is required to cut down their production. However, there are 
no available data on electricity consumption, energy consumption and production output etc. So we have 
not estimated this part of CO2 reduction. For shutting down cement plants, 1.43 million tons of CO2 are 
estimated to be reduced by 27 cement plant. 9  thousand tons of CO2 are estimated to be reduced by 
shutting down 142 concrete mixing plants during the Games. To sum up, by using the second source of 
data, about 3.66 million tons of CO2 emission is estimated to be reduced during the Games. If 4  million 
production capacity cutting down for the whole year of 2008 is taken into account, 7 million tons CO2 is 
estimated for total emission reduction for the whole year.  Table 3 summarizes CO2 emission reduction by 
air pollution control measures . 
Table 3. CO2 emission reduction by air pollution control measures 
Estimation base Items CO2 reduction (tons) 
coal consumption reduction  
1,200,000 
(during Olympic Games) 
production reduction or electricity 
consumption reduction 
Shougang Company 
1,020,000 
(during Olympic Games) 
18 metallurgy and building material companies N.A. 
27 cement plant 1,430,000 
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(during Olympic Games) 
142 concrete mixing plants 
9,000 
(during Olympic Games) 
Total 
3,660,000 
(during Olympic Games) 
7,000,000 
(for the whole year) 
 
5.4. CO2 Emission Reductions Due To Auto-Restriction Measures 
We use two methods to estimate CO2 emission reduction by carrying out auto-restriction measures in 
Beijing. One is multiply ing reduction of Vehicle Miles of Travel (VMT) with accordingly CO2 emission 
factor of unit  VMT; the other is multiply ing reduction of fuel oil with accordingly CO2 emission factor of 
unit fuel oil. The estimation formula are shown as Eq.(4) and Eq.(5). 
When estimating using VMT, the bellowing formula is used: 
 
, ,2 ( ) *veh k BUS TAX veh kCO L L L ef'   
  (4) 
Where, 
,veh kL  refers to decrease of VMT of the k
th
 type of vehicle due to reduction of quantity of this 
type of vehicle; BUSL  refers to increase of VMT of the city buses; TAXL  refers to increase of VMT of the 
taxi; 
,veh kef  refers to CO2 emission of unit VMT for the kth type of vehicle under average running speed. 
When estimating using fuel consumption, the bellowing formula is used: 
 
,2 ( * )i fuel i
i
CO Q ef' ¦ 
   (5) 
Here, iQ  refers to consumption of  ith fuel; ,fuel ief  refers to CO2 emission of unit consumption of ith 
fuel. 
The value of the above parameters is determined as follow: 1) CO2 emission factor of vehicle use the 
one which is gained under the average running speed in 1999 for the National Emission Inventory done 
by U.S. EPA for reference. The value is 320g  CO2/km (W.G. Colella et al, 2005) [29];  2) VMT per day of 
individual vehicle use the value of private car in Beijing Transportation Annual Report (2006) [30], 
which is 60 km/day, considering that auto-restriction measure is mainly addressed the private car; 3) Due 
to there are no available Chinese CO2 emission factor of unit fuel consumption, we use the data of 
existing literature for reference.1) CO2 emission factors for the vehicle which meeting European III 
standard in the environmental database(EDB) is 3172 kg/ton gasoline and 3188 kg/ton diesel oil (S. Zhu 
and K. Jiang, 2002) [31]; 2) According to "EMEP / CORINAIR Emission Inventory Guidebook - 2007" 
[32] used by EMEP (European Monitoring and Evaluation Programme, a scientifically based and policy 
driven programme under Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air Pollution, CLRTAP), CO2 
emission factor of nine types of vehicles in 2002 is ranged in 1710-3090 kg/ton of fuel, in which  burning 
gasoline vehicles range within 2590-2720 kg/ton and burning diesel vehicles is about 3090 kg/ton; 3) In 
"2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories"  [23], CO2 emission factor for seven 
kinds of road transport fuels range within 56100-74100kg/TJ. At present, the average low heating value 
for gasoline and diesel in China is about 43124KJ/kg and 42705KJ/kg respectively. Therefore, CO2 
emission factor is about 1735 kg/ton fuel. Taking into account the energy efficiency of motor vehicle 
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power systems in China is comparat ively low, as well as lower quality of fuel oil, we use the higher value 
of these above ones, which is 3172 kg/ton fuel to estimate the CO2 emission reduction in this study; 4) In 
accordance with “2005 Annual Report of Beijing Traffic  Development” [33], 160-190 kg/month is used 
for average monthly fuel consumption of private vehicle in this study. 
Estimation results are the same order of magnitude based on two methods. The CO2 emission 
reduction is about 0.46~2.2 million tons estimated by average VMT reduction. And 2 million tons 
estimated by average fuel consumption reduction. 
Environmental Economic and Po licy  Study Group (EEPS) in Peking University had carried out field 
monitoring on the effect of auto-restriction measure during Augus t, 2007 (Good Luck Beijing) period and 
the Olympic Game period in 2008. They had observed that by implementing auto -restriction measure 
there are three aspect of CO2 emission change in addition to the directly CO2 emission reduction due to 
on-road vehicle decreasing. First, the exhaust emission from the on-road vehicle would change as a result 
of average running speed increase due to the quantity of on-road vehicle reducing; second, the quantity 
and the frequency of operated buses are increased to meet the public transport demand. This will lead to 
the exhaust emission increasing; third, the average VMT of taxies had increased due to the average 
running speed of on-road vehicle increasing. As a result, the exhaust emission from taxies would have 
increased. The CO2 emission change by the last two aspects is also estimated in this study. CO2 emission 
increase due to buses average VMT increasing is estimated to be about 10~22 thousand tons. And 55 
thousand tons CO2 emission is estimate based on the taxies VMT increasing. Table 4 summarizes CO2 
emission reduction and increase by implementing auto-restriction measures. 
Table 4. CO2 emission reduction and increase by implementing auto-restriction measures 
Aspect of CO2 Emission Change CO2 Emission Reduction (unit: ton) 
Reduction of On-Road Vehicle 
Estimated Based on Average VMT 
Decrease 
46-220 
Estimated Based on Average Fuel 
Consumption Reduction 
200 
Average Running Speed Change N.A. 
Increase of Bus VMT  
Estimated based on data 
of the year of 2007 
−1.42 
Estimated Based on ”Report 
on Transportation Guarantee 
Plan during 2008 Beijing 
Olympic Games”[34] 
−2.0~-2.2 
Estimated Based on News 
-1.0~-1.3 
Increase of Taxi VMT  −5.5 
Note:”Report on Transportation Guarantee Plan during 2008 Beijing Olympic Games” is done by Office of Beijing Olympic Games 
Transport Coordination Group. The report is provided by Beijing EPB. 
6. Discussion and Conclusion 
6.1. Summary and Bias of the Estimation 
CO2 emission reduction by three types of measures has been estimated in this study including: energy 
structure changing or energy efficiency improving, transport management, and temporary air pollution 
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control measures. As estimated in this study, 4.62 million tons CO2 emission reduction are estimated 
(ccounting10 years) by  those items of clean energy and energy saving technologies application which are 
quantified in the study and other research (see section 5.2); 2 million tons are reduced by auto-restriction 
measure, which is a lower value of the results; 3.66 million tons is estimated by implementing Air Quality 
Guarantee Measures in Beijing and Surrounding Provinces during the Games. The sum of these three 
“green measures” is about 10.460 milltion tons CO2. 
Some of estimation bias can be figured out. First, due to not all the actually applications are covered, 
the estimat ing results is under-estimated fo r CO2 emission reduction by those items of clean energy and 
energy saving technologies application. The CO2 reduction by implementing auto-restriction measure 
would be over-estimated because the estimat ion is based on the “planed” vehicle reduction due to the 
restriction measure, while the real vehicle reduction might be lower due to the policy implementation 
process and vehicle owner make adaptive schemes.  Summary of the estimation results of CO2 emission 
reduction is listed in Table 5. 
Table 5. Summary of the Estimation of CO2 emission reduction 
Items of Measure CO2 Emission Reduction Bias 
Energy Related “Green projects” 
4,620,000 
(counting ten years life span) Under-estimated 
Auto-Restriction Measure 2,000,000 Over-estimated 
Air Quality Guarantee Measures in Beijing and 
Surrounding Provinces 3,660,000 Under-estimated 
Total 10,460,000  
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6.2. CO2 Emission by Key Activities of the Games 
Although the CO2 emission has been reduced by the greening measures for Beijing Olympic Games, 
there are some act ivities bringing incremental CO2 emission comparing to the Business As Usual scenario 
(BAU). The key  activit ies caused CO2  emission includes international/domestic flights, incremental 
transport services, and Olympic venues operating during the games and constructing Olympics games 
venues. CO2 emission by international and domestic flights for 2008 Games can be estimated by 
multip lying the CO2 emission of a round trip per capita by the number o f traveling people. By calcu lating 
using value for CO2 emission of a round trip  per cap ita of Carbon Neutral Company, about 570  thousand 
tons CO2 is emitted by the international and domestic flights, and about 1.7~1.8 million tons is estimated 
while using referencing value of WWF. 
Addressing incremental transport services in the city, CO2 emission is estimated by the VMT increase 
due to incremental transport services and CO2 emission for unit VMT. During 2008 Games, the 
incremental transport services in Beijing are major two parts: operating special vehicles for Olympic 
Games and providing  public transportation services. The total CO2 incremental CO2 emission due to 
incremental transport services for Olympic Games in Beijing city is about 138 thousand tons. 
The CO2 emission by Olympic venues operating consists of two  parts: operating for the Games events 
and fundamental operating in non-event time during the Games. In  accordance with the data coming from 
electricity company, the total CO2 emission by operating the venues during the Games is about 5~85 
thousand tons (including Paraly mpics), while about 63~151 thousand tons is estimated using the data 
coming from BOCOG. 
To estimated CO2 emission by constructing Olympics Games venues, we assume that the energy 
consumption for construction is about 20% to the total energy consumption for operating the venues in 
the life cycle using a typical case of residential build ing in  Beijing for reference (D. Gu, et al, 2006)  [35]. 
When estimated by designed energy consumption standard for indiv idual venue and by electricity 
consumption for unit building area per year, CO2 emission from constructing Olympic Games  venues is 
estimated to be 21 and 56 thousand tons respectively. 
The sum of the conservative estimat ion of incremental CO2 emission items is about 0.77~2.1 million 
tons. Summary of the estimation results of CO2 emission increase is listed in Table 6. 
Table 6. Summary of the Estimation of CO2 emission increase (unit: tons) 
Items of Measure CO2 Emission Increase 
International/Domestic Flights 570,000-1,800,000 
Incremental Transport Services 138,000 
Olympic Venues Operating During the Games 5,000~151,000 
Constructing Olympics Games Venues 21,000~56,000 
Total 770,000-2,100,000 
6.3. Energy Related Measures has Cost-Effective Feature—From long-term perspective 
As stated before, the measure of auto-restriction and air quality guarantee have strong short-term CO2 
reduction effects, while long-term effect would appear by using clean energy and building energy saving 
technologies.  
CO2 emission reduction due to using clean energy in  non-Olympic and Olympic Games venues 
comparing to the business as usual circumstances has been partially estimated in this study. As the result 
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shows, 360 thousand tons CO2 are estimated to be reduced by using geothermal and about 5281 tons by 
using a variety of clean energy in Olympic venues per year. Taking into account the estimation results 
done by other researcher or organization, total CO2 emission reduction by a variety measures of using 
clean energy in non-Olympic and Olympic Games venues  is estimated to be about 462 thousand tons per 
year if the lowest value is chosen for summing up. If 10 years is assumed to be the life span of these 
“green project”, about 4.62 million tons CO2 are estimated to be the total abatement.  
Taking into account the long-term effect of air pollutants reduction, the measure of clean energy 
substitution, improving energy efficiency, and application of advance energy saving technologies would 
be a cost-effectiveness measure for China addressing both air pollution control and green-house gases 
abatement. 
6.4. CO2 Reduction Should be Integrated to Air Pollution Control Policy Framework  
From the estimat ion of this study, CO2 can be significantly reduced by existing energy structure 
adjusting and air pollution control measures. As the significant co-benefit of CO2 abatement from air 
pollution control measure exist, China government should integrate CO2 reduction to local air quality 
improvement policy framework, so as to find out cost-effective path for China. 
6.5. Take Mega-Event as Trigger for Urban Sustainable Development 
From the study, we can see that the 29th Olympic Games have effect on the city in an intensive way. 
As the world mega-event like Olympics would have a series of profound effect on the city including: 
urban planning, transportation systems, infrastructure construction, etc., the local government  all over the 
world should take this kind of event as a trigger for more sustainable urban development. Otherwise, the 
expenditure for holding such world-wide events would be waste and little pay-off would be gained. 
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